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OFFICER MONTAGUE SHOT ' Marriage at Newport.

r
1

On Wednesday afternoon June 7th, aRALEIGH. FOR WOMEN
leautiful wedding was celebrated in St.White Endsivorlns To Mtk in .Arrest hi7is rs For You iohn Methodist - Episcopal Church

r..'. nfie. in.n.rtnee ill Fdpral Shoulder But The injury South.- - The extracting1 parties beinsrUiOHLYWill Not IM Ssrleus. Miss Daisy Dauehty of Newport andCourt.
: - YOU MEN ToHce officer, R.' P. Montagu wm I

Mr, Walter Venters of Oriental; N. C.
The holy rites were solemnized, in a
most impressive manner by Rev. W. A.
Piland,,

Fellows ! ahot and painfully injured Wednesday ISunn Fir tlectrle Lint. Odd

When did you ever see an

exclusive Tobacco Store in Mew

Bern X There is one here now,

an up to-da- Cigar and Tobuc-c- o

Store where the lovers of

the weed can get a smoke or
' chew of the very best brands,

always kept in first class condi

tion in scientifically prepared

Humidors ynd cases. Don't be

satisfied with mediocrity, but

gat the best when it i3 within

pour reach. Tay not to forget

.the place.

night by a colored man named Isaac I

Farrow upon whom he was about to I
The church was tastefull v decorated.

Much That Every Woman Desires to

- Know About Sanative, Antiseptic

Cleansing and the Care of tha
Skin, Scalp, Hair, and Hands.'"

Lodt incrtait, ' lntsraal Improve,

"" flint Botrj - Qalet To .

& t LoulsvHls RomIm '
. -

serve a Warrant, The crime waa com25 Dozen -- 1 --2 Hose
lsVvalue lor 8 1-- dci 3 pair for 25cV

Jie bridal couple standing during themitted between 12 and 1 o'clock. : " c ;
:eremony- - under a floral arch. The

The authentic story told by Mr. Mon
wide was handsomely attired in a clothtague ia ag follows: Two nighta ago I
ravelling habit, with a boquet of white

While on duty at Five Points a negro
named Moses White came to me and I lasmines. Messrs. A. L. Newberry and

Haleigh, N CV June Four postof- -
WHAT CUTICURA

FOR WOMEN
told me Farrow waa cursing, abusing I

0. Rogers acted as ushers, and little
Misses Lizzie Rogers and Estelle MannSee inspectors are here," it being rather Kj threatening people r.jje was; e;

unusual for many to be present at once is.nower girls, Appropriate music was
rendered by Mrs. White. Crescent TobaccoI The Federal court with number of white came me night mi Bgked

- Men's Night Hojbes made' of the best :

Lonsdale Cambric, size IK, 16, 17, 18,.
,worth 76c, for 60e. , . - .

It will be worth your while to" look
at them, or they '.will he sent to your

t
--house for inspection. ' - , -- x

Immediately, after the ceremony a
, Too much stress cannot be' placed
on the great value of Cutlcura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills in the antisep

minor posiomce cases ana rwr . Fafrow under as he
large number of friends assembled at

tic cleansing t tne snncons sur
portant one against J. u meu oi or wu violent and he was
folk isthecauseoftheirpreaence. They

4 he wouid dd gome damage. -I

are Messrs. Reddy, Robinson, Buck and 1 1 famera . ti me 8n(1 we
faces, and of the blood and circulatine

Company.
W. D. Barrington

MANAGER.
64 Middle St

fluids, thus affording pure, sweet, and
economical local and , constitutional

ihedepot, where amid hearty congra-
tulations and showers of rice, the newly
married couple embarked for their
wedding tour on the 5 o'clock north
bound train. Their future home will
be at Oriental.

uvis. un R.vuruy. iu.ul. ... w..t. wenj. to the houge o In,n6 Hobbg
treatment for weakening ulcerations, -Mr. Haynes." , - ' , . - cated on Bioad street tweea Kll- -

; A survey is in progress some miles marnock con Btreet8. I star!
east of here, a itt e to the nonnwaro tioned j,, at back door The youthful and charming bride is aof the Seaboard Air wne ana and , k the houae Bnd MltedforJ. M. Mitchell & Co., ; I

,- PHONE 288.
50 REWARD !daughter of the late Jordan DaughtyRailways wmcnit is saiQwior we ewe F . me he had of Newport. The interest and pleasuretrie Tailway between Rale.gtt and uur--

h(wge m KiXmarMtAl Btreeti manifested at large, over the happyham. has been we general . ... . . t -
h t

influnmuons, ltcnings, irritations,
relaxations, displacements, pains, and
irregnlarities peculiar to females.
Hence the Cuticura remedies have a
wonderful influence in restoring
health, atrength, and beauty to.weary
women, who have been prematurely
aged and invalided by these distress-ingailmen-

aa well as such sympa-
thetic afflictions as anaemia, chlorosis,
hysteria,; and nervousness. .

'

- Women from the very first have
fully appreciated the purity and sweet-
ness, the power to afford- immediate
relief, the certainty of aoeedv and

. 41 . Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- es event, and the numerous costly giftsthat this road would ,run-l- y; way :.,of . . . h... . to
Attest to tne popularity 01 the young
couple. A long life of happiness and

Eagle Rock, this county, but it may fco arregt him but at jtantsome one
another way. . "''': blew out the lamn and fired a pistol;

Grand Secretory B. WoodeUof the heballhit me. j to grapple! prosperity to them, and a smooth voy.
age on the matrimonial sea.urana Mge pi uaa r ei.w with him and and hJt arm pushingJtist Received x lot W.order continues to grow and that since

it up. The man fired a second shot pertnanent cure,, the absolute safety
-- and great economy which have made

A reward of fifty dollars is offered
for the arrest and delivery to the city
authorities of one, Isaac Farrow, who
is wanted for shooting officer R. P.
Montague on the night of June 7th.

Following is description of Farrow:
Age 22; color, dark ginger cake; height
about 6 feet 8 or 9 inches; weight 145

pound?. He had a very large mouth;
Urge, white, perfect teeth; smooth
shaven face; was round shouldered. He
wore a brown suit of clothes, a cap and
worj a pair old button shoes run down
a id broke at toes.

the annual meeting 01 wie urana uouge wRkh went M 0m of thp meB m
last month new lodges have been form-- one of the whit ISKNT FREE tal

titers of niorDhla:Or. Woolley'sleaatwmeuusuieW.ei.un( """' men waiting outside down withaehair
Culberson and Andrews mCherokeeand ,nfcM.Alll,...-the-

outum, laudanum.
ellzlrof otmim.co--

I 1 t i ( W.a...M J miH I "" " .

cnucura rae standard numonr rem-
edy Of the civilized world -

TORTURING HUMOR
Cured by Cuticura.

PAINLESS

D!!!l" oalne or whiskey, auucavreea "W, "T W'"B.: in the darkness." large hook oi par-
ticular! on homeorprogress is oewg maoe au-n-g ev, downofficer Griffin w&g on duty
sanatorium treat

I line, - - . It.vwn uranf tn tha tuniiibinM of the ment. IddrosR Hr
B M. WOOM.SIMr. B, V eCKWW.n, wiwui .j . j AtA . ul- n- nDUO. I DCE P. O. Box 287,
Atlanta, Georgia F. T. PATTERSON.

Mayor.

" t suffered five years with a terrible
itching eczema, my body and face be- -

ing covered with sores. Never in my
life did I experience such awful suffer
fair, and I loneed for death, which I

State Boarf of Internal Improvement.
for wag

what the BoardU waswas asked today p6,j ,ndthe wound
doing. He replied, "Nothmg just now

for wu3E3C A. "Ml-- felt waa near. I had tried doctors andnorisinucnp,. u uu. v v6gterday but itwa8 unsUccess-"uTjf- U

wound Is fa the right medicines without success, but my
mother insisted that I try Cuticura.
I felt better after the first applicationAugum u uu TO w.i- - i der and no serions result to anticipated

will m very mucn enuugeu wm )hwWall.fc., Primrose and of Cuticura Ointment, and was soon
entirely well. . Mrs. A. Etson, Belle- -have Caton, the latter the city physician.

Uo? 0'de,LHe is dotagaswell.aacan.be expected. Vae, Uich.
OMtamSDOtattiMalnSPinianwM OinqAoM

.Sntt Pmr D Olitni. Corp. Bg, McU frafti

English Cured Shoulders, Fresh Butter
in Tubs and Fox River Prints. , A

" lull
line lancy and staple groceries. FULL
hTOCK plug and granulated tobaccos; '

Come in and buy a Hygiana Cigar for ten cents nor either of.,
the following for-fiv-

e cents or six for twenty-fiv- e cents. Roig, Car--
denas or Abaco Cigar and you will be pleased. , ' ,

ana cnanaow, m wu " b- -p ;Thi Kam,w Uvea tn Wilminirtonl

M CKhta'teffl oh the - P.' 0.
University where tI. . . ... ,

New Arrivals at McDaniel's

Fresh Canned Mackerel, Brook Trout 3j
A JAPANESE MUSIC ALE.

PI- .- TTniHf U " " u,i,.wjr.
charitable feature. .t:.X:::' to an;:whUe work, but he
a consuiuuuiiai uuuwuvu 1. ., i.ii.i, v l.i . ' .

I .. ..... :. .: . ,
--a i ; : oh ujb reuuwuvu i iwuik: a A Uslqus An Chsrmlnj EnttrUlnmtnt alTh Salmon, Imported Sardines, Domestic1 emor resu; iw . I

I ft.-- i. a..ju.ru.nn .! up,
ir" HmsI Chattswks.

for Burlington (onoon Um soon. The city authorities have ' The music pupils of Mis Lucy OdellTj,. 3E3E HErriiiv TrJT VK ojTered areward of fifty dollars for his gave a most delightful performance at
schools of town. : . , , , , , ;;w ; . I th hotel Chattawki Wednesday nieht

Sardines, Van Camps Big Hominy in
Cans, Pineapple Chunks Grated Pineap-
ple. Queen Olives, Heinz's Baked Beans

Cvlnmander A. B. Stronacb of theWuotVsale atid Be tall Grocer.
No. 81 South Front StMV The other nenoes- - who were in the I which had soma distinctly unique ana

local camp of Confederal veterans is
house beside the Hobbs oman were pleasing features and which at this time
Robert Hatch and Hattie - Venters and I of world wide interest jn the sunrisenotified that the Franklinton camp will

accompany his to the Louisville reuniongAAaaaaaAaaaAAAAAaaAAASAAA eAAi
one or two others whose names are un-- kingdom Japan, were quite appropri- -

going, via Richmond. As has been ate. The participants were all dressedknown. ' - ' ., i..
stated the Gnrnvuie county camp wm in Japanese costumes and the JapaneseODODODOaODOaODOODOD DODO Extra Fine Veal today at the Coastalso eo with the Raleigh eamp. ' idea in dress was cleverly and thoroughLine Market ' .. 'Last night rosment w. v. mwoct

Sweet, Mixed ana Plain Cucumber Pick-

les. 'Great Big Sour Cucumber Pickles,
Tea, Fresh Boasted Cofiee, Fresh Oat
Flakes, Cream Cheese, Harvey's Small
Hams and Breakfast Strips, and a com-

plete stock of general groceries.

ly carried out; even the music, espec
of the Wilmington Merchants Associa ially the vocal pieces had a . suggestionAN UNEXPECTED VICTORY.'
tion waa here and had a ' conversation AMMtittliam thaf waa haI at all out
over the telephone with CommiasiOner ; , . ' - '

of ? i(Special Fo? of Agriculture Patterson regarding tne 1 -- ... . I-- ... -- i - ; Th. nerformaneA from an artistic
location Of the truck and Derry test - - latandnoint was verr --clever and the
farm. . This ha. been located attWH- - " nZb individuality in

Be baseUlird'a, MW O)orrwanUitcatrfat "1. X their playing which if rarely hwd to

WitaingtomV Mr. Cooper al . piecesThis evidenceGovernor Glenn About-- tois matter, i f"--J
. . . . fmitaiiita ' tawtaa Isimta dwm J. L. McDanielwhich wu brought up a i.w oayi ago luT .J 1JTt,., JZ7fo7Z training andeare that the instrumenk. wii wi, tioil nf ttui Raat Taro-- 1 fv. , ,grveriiablefro.t,ButtheH

Una Truck Growers Association, paper. waa thoroughly enjoyed by all present,
rooters got busy and their.: help wmas has Already been published,. Following lathe program as rendered: Wholesale lletall roeer.

:'. rarker Btort.. Comer Broad and Hancock 8to. !?great encouimenk y c, t V-
1 Karama Chorus.I IM. ' 1,1 ..A i . ..aI.

IleAvy Towel 22x41 Inches
All Linen TowVl 2 1x30
Turkish Toirels 18xN ,.

4 1
2 Piano Duette. Mardl Gras-Mis- sesIndigestion, constipation, dyspepsia.TrjrZZ"

Kell and Pugh. v.'-- - -
'

L...kidney
.t.

and
aw...k- i-

Hver disorders,
ih..i

and
ko
all
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8 Vocal Solo, Japanese Lullaby Miss
were yesterday. One could easily ima--

f Ur.li:.AMfM tMVw Uumtaln Tdtt Lura Piggotti 'v; Cotton Voiles Mc kind for He yard.
8 Piano Solo, Nocturne Miss BerthaTTbleU schoolboys or even InfanU puttingFw sate by

o r? J-- .; i - up a better article than did the Mew
Thomas: oi :; V Aj15c kind for 9S all eolors. j" . . v. ...j. ., ,

, ,.rY - r . I Dom uinwnHM . 0. Ika . thruwa aa "mas o v - v v vv .6 Piano Trio, Japanese Dance Misses
Ttereat Slaughter Sale!

Froc Todajf oiiiExyuse the Down
Rosa Parsons, Mary Emma. WallaceWlU DUmantl t Manila.: j occas;ns when tht neld made , mighty

. , J fumble or some of the infield thought
and Fannie Smith.,; i'.'. i ' -Manila, June 8. -- Rear Admiral En-- that he was throwing at the cat Instead

Big lot of It rured Lawns in the most desirable pattama. worth 'iO
' Be 'this week at 5c yard. ; ;. &.f?AsrJ$r-il'- &

w Few morjTecMof yc, 41 Uch lawn at 10c yard-- - ' V
.6 Vocal Duette, Happy Swallo- w-

qulst received at 1 O'clock this rooming of playing scientific ball the crowd waa
Misses Pugh and OdelL

on the point of rising up and eiyingthe following eable dispatch from bt.
Petersburg: ' - -- ' i- - 7 Piano Solo, Polka de Concert Ml Falling of Chinay.;'--i- - f m j t f

"Remain at Manila at the disposition Louise Barrington. i .. :' ", -- ; ' ?
.

8 Vocal Solo, If Thy Blue Eyes-- Mli

Clara Pugh. .V '' ' " 'TWO SOLID CAR, LOADS OFof the American government. - Effect
repairs as much as possible."J. J.-- BAXTER, 9 Piano Solo, Last Island-M-iss CariU

. "NICOLA I. ,

Governor-Gener- Wright has request Wallace.. w ."'
10 Piano Duett, Merry Wives ofi ed Rear Admiral Train to arrange for China Grcckcry; and Agate Waro:Windsor Misses Thomas and Odell.

the disposition of the warships and

their officers and crews. S ' -- 11 Vocal Trio, Down In the Dewy
Dell-Mi- sses Kelly, Pugh and Ptggott

- Is Ol Broad;:Stxbot,12 Piano Solo, Mountain Stream loLD ATTO BE
- J ."" U makes no oiuerence now wngyovI

; The Bicrirest Bartrains of the Reason h.v. itk, uyu are trouwedwith Misa Fannie Smith.
. . .. : . ., .!....:. it j ui.i

'igive whack our money, 'when we
want to 'see kids play we'll go to the
Academy Green." ' It really waa too
bad. but after tha fifth inning the team
played better and came to the support
of John Patterson,' the . pitcher, who
waa the sole living member who played

the game through.. -

John Patterson made good use of the
spit ball fetching his victim everytime.
He showed good head work also and
had, he been given the support due him

the game wouid have been a good deal
better. - ' ..

In the seventh Inning the tide of bat-
tle turned and the home team fell on
the FremonU pitcher Juid hit him hard
and often running in, three scores. It
was easy thereafter toK'"t the game.

Another Rnmo will "be plnyed this
afVrnoon and we believe it will be a
tight worth seeing. ' The players know
each other well and it is a fair field and
no favors.

- 13 Piano Solo, Rlpplca of the Alula . ;
. THAT .WILL PLEtao , inn raor,;v;'',

Sale each day from 73C a m to 12A p m.and Saturday'i from 740 a." m. to It p' i" ' . i , i t,.-
-, - -- f' ,v i inutjjeat-iun- , coni.iptiun, uvci ,iu riu- -

nev trouble. Holllster's Rocky Moun
m. This an opportunity of a Ufe tuna, it costs yo notning w hoc, so

come at once. Specli I sale U tett week fcave room for more cars ef war
tain Tea will make you well. 35 cents.
For sale by F. S. Duffy.

ma Miss Ethel Armstrong.
14 My Little Jnynnese Chorus. .

Program., ' .
Following is the program of the Sun-

day School Convention to be held with

school at Kit Swamp first Sunday in

July: ' -

Scripture reading, by President. ;

Prayer. "

' 'I'asonlc Notice. .

AH Masons are requested to meet at
Cups and Saucers 20e a doaen. PUtea and 25c a I dosen, of keauUfn

decorated. ' - ' ;s i 'a2"ll' -- '- . ',
S5.S0 Toilet Set, 10 pieces, extra large worn, tJ. O. Maxtor's to inspect a beautiful

line of pins, buttons, etc., having the
correct Mawtnlc emhlcma..," 600 PIECES.', 4 . ; , LAWN. :: ', 14 60 Decorated roiiev v f"- v -

. . . , ... n ntiuni artiela In erackerv.' all aixea.
i w m.,. i n in nil iiuiiiuvi v.. -Resiling ni'sitites of last meeting,

liejiort "f Ftiprintendent of SchoolBt and Fint Val let and Inner-- , Just think, 40 1ivi White Ijwn, .t.t,u iliahaa eta. we think voa will be nLsased" a - - -,.ute.l)OWUi. cream yiwiwuo,tion te match, the kind you pay it a worth 12,c per yard, fpr tht i werk only
Following is the score of yentenhiy's wnn uin . . . . ... . .1 vyard for, oar price for your rhice 4e a at 6)c per yard. -

till be almost given away, mn nnwm w .vKverythlng i

Ad.!
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yard. v
OXI'ORD'3.. ..

Cn'jHih Submarine Explodes.

London, June Brit'- h
sank oit..;.leif the riyniotil.il brv&k-- '

r t' ntorriit f;. lottr men ei

nave. la: I f..iie.ii ynro ., t t;ii. r p V

are!..' - '.. ire;' t..,,. U,,,,

(jet such genuine
WHOLnSALE OR RETAIL.'. ; .' ; . . -- ', -Many Ilargnina in Ijttlies,, Mrn'a and Fr'"tiorit

, hy A. J. AaWns.

tin, by J- - lie i'lire.
, Ly C, W. Pipkin.
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Childr-n'- s Oxford's from 48 to l.0'J a , rr

Ipnir.

l 2 3 4 5 6 7 R

. 1 0 2 1 ft 1 0 0 0 - r,

i ft 1 1 1 2 2 x 7

1 r Y .

' - 1IAMHERG.

. From 4Jc up to 4Hc a yard.
' "

INSERTION.
r

From 2fe tip to tgc a y.irtl.

V ere h .1- 1- u no hi it man nr. - vn Mi,d fr
e hr

iUIW l)W " " (r:
I f,ClOTHIN'G.

Chililron's little Rummer faults from
c! U $1 2" a a tit, worth
Kncf l'yiitfi f n.rn I.'k: up to '. s :i i r. cns:&Dc3rs

VK.'-TS- .

SO dotn Indies fltnue V't, regular
10g quality, for this week only tjc

ach.

Our of!te sti k

ota 25 to per

ury'o rr.!; Oil


